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of both infantile eomiilsioib ami epilepsv was commonei  ih;m in ,i
control group, In my series of cpilepties. infantile eonsuKions oivi
in 28 per centand were nearly t\\iee as eonmioM in those \\uli a
history of the disorder than in those with none. In sumo not nuM
therefore tlHUKxnirm^^^^
tendency to epilepsy and serve as a waimni'ulm'Ii ma\ he ol piopluUhe
value,
(11)—Sex ami Age
toxincklence I'cmules sillier from epilepsy slij'.htl.N moie hr<|fientl\ than malrv
The ratio of females lo males in (umnV mm!o. of' 1,000 ea^-s \\,r,
13 to 12.
A&inchtence In three-quarters of all eases idiopathie epileps\ ivjmiis Ivluie the a.i-e
of twenty, in almost half the eases during (he sivoiul divude. In nnl\
10 per cent is the onset after the air of Units, ! >uiimi' (he InM h\ent\
years of life there is an increased liabilits to (he onset ol 1'onuiKnnr. ,»l
certain ages, namely, during the first tluee \cars of life, at the are ol
seven at the time of'llie second dentition, and tlurim> lhe\ear> InlloMinj'
puberty.
Ilpilcpsy as a symptom of inlraeranial tuniour ami eerel>tal s\plnlis
is commonest between the njics of forty ami sixty, and after si\t> is
usually due to cerebral arterioselerosis.
(12)—Psychological Fadors
A few psychoanalysts have interpreted the epileptic lit :r. a ps\cliu
logical symptom, but it is in only a small minoriiv of eases thai then* is
any reason to think that psychological stress playMin.v pait in eausaiion,
though fear or excitement may act as precipilanls of an attack.
3-MORB1D ANATOMY
426.] In a sense there is no morbid anatomy of epilepsy, since e
is a disorder of function common to many pathological slates and ina\
also occur in the absence of any discoverable lesion of the brain. If all
cases of symptomatic epilepsy are excluded, most epileptics possess a
brain which appears to be normal. A minority, however, cxliihit minor
abnormalities, such as loculi/cd Icplonicninycal thickening excess uf
fluid in the subarachnoid space, asymmetry or dilatation of the ventricles,
and scarring or atrophy of part of the brain, The most constant micro-
scopical changes arc focal lesions in Amnu>n\s horn, which when recent
consist of foci of tissue destruction which arc later followed by j.'Jiosis.
Some of these abnormalities may well be the results of the convulsions;
others are the sequelae of traumatic or inflammatory lesions and nuiy
act as irritant foci which precipitate attacks.

